Monday Producers:

Andrew’s Honey  
Berkshire Berries  
Body & Soul Bakeshop  
Bread Alone Bakery*  
Central Valley Farm  
Eckerton Hill Farm  
John D. Madura Farms  
Lani’s Farm  
Lavender by the Bay  
Martin’s Pretzels  
Mushroom Queens  
Nemeth Orchards  
Norwich Meadows Farm*  
Ole’ Mother Hubbert  
Ox Hollow Farm  
PE & DD Seafood  
PetAl Plants & Flowers  
Phillips Farm  
River Garden Flower Farm  
Roaming Acres Farm  
Roxbury Mountain Maple*  
She Wolf Bakery*  
Tweefontein Herb Farm  
Union Square Grassman  
Wave Hill Breads  
Wilklow Orchards

*Certified organic
Wednesday Producers:

1857 Spirits
American Pride Seafood
Amoon Farm
Andrew's Honey
Baker's Bounty
Berkshire Berries
Bodhitree Farm
Body & Soul Bakeshop
Bread Alone Bakery*
Breezy Hill Orchard
Bulich Mushroom Farm
Caradonna Farms
Cherry Lane Farms of Roadstown
City Saucery
DiPaola Turkey Farm
Eckerton Hill Farm
Fantastic Gardens
Furnace Creek Farm
Gail's Farm
Grandpa Farm
Hawthorne Valley*
Halal Pastures Farm*
Hudson Valley Duck Farm
Hudson Valley Fish Farm
Kernan Farms
Knead Love Bakery
Knoll Krest Farm
Lani's Farm
Lavender by the Bay
Locust Grove Fruit Farm
Lost Bread Company
Luna Family Farm
Lynnhaven Goat Farm
Martin's Pretzels
Migliorelli Farm
Millport Dairy
New York Cider Company

Oak Grove Plantation
Orange County Distillery
Our Daily Bread Deli
PetAl Plants & Flowers
Quarton Farm
River Garden Flower Farm
Riverine Ranch
Ronnybrook Farm Dairy
Rooted Family Farm
Rose Meadow Farm
Roxbury Mountain Maple*
Savoie Organic Farm*
Shannonbrook Farm*
She Wolf Bakery
Shushan Valley Hydro Farm
Stony Mountain Ranch
Terhune Orchards
Two Guys from Woodbridge*
Union Square Grassman
Valley Shepherd Creamery
Van Houten Farms
Willow Wisp Organic Farm*
Yellow Bell Farm

*Certified organic

Scan for map
Friday Producers:

1857 Spirits
Amoon Farm
Beth’s Farm Kitchen
Body & Soul Bakeshop
Bread Alone Bakery*
Campos Rojo Farm
Central Valley Farm
Deep Mountain Maple
DiPaola Turkey Farm
East Hollow Cider
Fantastic Gardens
Far Out Cactus
Francesca’s Bakery
Halal Pastures Farm*
Hudson Valley Duck Farm
Hudson Valley Fish Farm
John D. Madura Farms
Juquilita Farm
Lavender by the Bay
Lost Bread Company
Lucky Dog Organic*
Luna Family Farm
Oak Grove Plantation
Off the Wheat Sweets & Eats
Ole’ Mother Hubbert
Orange County Distillery
Our Daily Bread Deli
Martin’s Pretzels
Migliorelli Farm
Millport Dairy
Moonshot Farm
Mushroom Queens
Norwich Meadows Farm*
Painted Goat Farm
PetAl Plants & Flowers
Pura Vida Fisheries
Ramble Creek Farm

River Garden Flower Farm
Roaming Acres Farm
Rosehaven Alpacas
Samascott Orchards
She Wolf Bakery
Stoudemire Farms
Toigo Orchards
Treelicious Orchards
Tremblay Apiaries
Tweefontein Herb Farm
Van Houten Farms

*Certified organic
Saturday Producers:

Amoon Farm
Andrew’s Honey
Ardith Mae Farmstead Goat Cheese
Berkshire Berries
Beth’s Farm Kitchen
Big Yellow Sun at Keith’s Farm*
Body & Soul Bakeshop
Bread Alone Bakery*
Breezy Hill Orchard
Bulich Mushroom Farm
Buzzard Crest Vineyards*
Caradonna Farms
Catskill Merino Sheep Farm
Cato Corner Farm
Chateau Renaissance Wine Cellars
Cherry Lane Farms of Roadstown
City Saucery
D’Attolico Organic Farm*
Deep Mountain Maple
East Hollow Cider
Eckerton Hill Farm
Fantastic Gardens
Francesca’s Bakery
Furnace Creek Farm
Gail’s Farm
Gorzynski Ornery Farm
Grandpa Farm
Grazin’ Angus Acres
Hawthorne Valley*
Hickory Ledges Farm & Distillery
Hillrock Estate Distillery
Hudson Valley Duck Farm
Hudson Valley Organic*
James Durr Wholesale Florist, Inc.
Josephine’s Feast
Kimchee Harvest
Knoll Krest Farm
Lani’s Farm
Lavender by the Bay
Locust Grove Fruit Farm
Lost Bread Company
Lucky Dog Organic*
Luna Family Farm
Lynnhaven Goat Farm
Martin’s Pretzels
Migliorelli Farm
Millport Dairy
Moxie Ridge Farm
Norwich Meadows Farm*
Oak Grove Plantation
Off the Wheat Sweets & Eats
Orange County Distillery
Our Daily Bread Deli
PE & DD Seafood
PetAI Plants & Flowers
Phillips Farm
Quarton Farm
Quattro’s Game Farm
River Garden Flower Farm
Riverine Ranch
Roaming Acres Farm
Rooted Family Farm
Rose Meadow Farm
Rosehaven Alpacas
Row by Row Farm*
S & SO Produce Farms
Seatuck Fish Company
Shushan Valley Hydro Farm
Silva Orchids
Smallhold*
Stokes Farm
Terhune Orchards
Tonjes Farm Dairy
Tremblay Apiaries

*T Certified organic